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appear before the county court but
not called. aii that tiie refcidt'nts of
his neighborhood were in a et;ue of
terror. He said that they believed their
lives were in danger and that some-
thing should be done to relieve their
felings.

Ardsnwald Bleeps Eadly.
"For the past six months the Arden-wal- d

people have not had a uermsl
night's sleep,", said Mr. Barnes. "Their
nerves are unatrung. Mr. Harvey came

y the poor, and the tet jreriU-- :. st-
ir, ff the prosperity of a ctn:nT;.;l e. rt.

The belter protection af:";r. by
the foreign powers through their resi-
dent 'consulates has contributed much to
the security and prosperity of the city.
In Saturday's bombardment the new
part of the city, containing the foreign-
ers and their Interests escaped harm
for the most part.

In ancient times Beirut was a large
and important Phoenician city, and un-
der the Romans it wis celebrated, for
its school of jurisprudence. The Bytan-tine-emper-

Tbeodoslus II raised it to
tha rank of a metropolis. Destroyed by
an earthquake in 551, the city arose to
considerable slae by tha ,tlme Of the
Crusades. At a late data it was long in
the possession or the Druses. It was
bombarded by tba British and captured
in 1540. At this time Its population
was 8000, and Its subsequent growth has
been due In a large measure to the de-
velopment of the silk trade.

Unusual Educational Facili-

ties of Bombarded Syrian
Seaport Well Known.

Other Cities Along. Seacoast Vi!i Probably Be Visited -- by

Attacking Gunboats Fifteen Killed and Wounded

When Syrian Seaport Is Stormed Without Warning
'Foreigners Rush to Aid of Natives.

(United rrrm Lmm4 Wire.
London, Feb. 24. Beirut, subjected to

bombardment Saturday by Italian gun

uj-o- i .. r.'r. T. "I
do not thlr.It that a grand Juryman
should he arrroaehed ty anyone. I was
informed by one Juror that Levlngs had
been to him twire and asked that Har-
vey be indicted on the , evidence ob-

tained by the detective and Sheriff
Mass. The charge that I told the grand
Jury not to Indict Harvey Is a d d
lie, I was told by Mass that the In-

dictment of this man would be equiva-
lent to my reelection as. district attor-
ney, but I don't play politics that way."

District Attorney Tongue said all he
did was to explain to the grand Jury
what was evidence and what waa not
evidence. He declared that he told the
Jurors they must dismiss from their
minds any prejudice or bias and must
be- - oblivious of public opinion.
' The prosecutor ald ha told tha jur-

ors they must forget that Levlngs had
ever talked to them, and that ha added:
"It Is not a question for you to play
politics for me or for Mass, and what-
ever you do,-th- e district attorney's of-

fice will be satisfied."
Evidence Against Another Man.

"There was evidence before tha Jury,"
said Mr. Tongue, "that' was mora posi-
tive and mora direct aga'lnst another
man than It was against Harvey and it
did not coma from Mass or Levlngs. Tha
testimony Was direct. I want to get
at tha bottom of this case as much as
anyone, but whenever I go before a
grand jury and ask it to take a man's
life, I want to be aura that I am right
I did not advise tha jury one way or
another and tha jurors examined' all
tha evidence that waa presented. The
case would never get to the trial jury
on the evidence that waa Introduced."

Levlngs, "who followed Mr. Tongue,
declared that tha district attorney had
done nothing to bring the slayer of the
Hill family to Justice. Ha denied many
of the statements of Mr. Tongue and
said the district attorney waa first to

boats, is the commercial metropolis of
Syria, and the gateway to Damascus. A
city of 100,000 souls. It contains no
fewer . than 12.000 students In attend-
ance at 100 educational Institutions,

to my house about 10 days ago when
my wife and daughter were alone there.
They looked at hlra through a window
screen, and though his errand was seem-
ingly a peaceful one. for he aked about
a step ladder which he said had been
borrowed from him and when my wi.
told him she knew nothing of it he left.
He asked before go!n If she had locked
tha door. , ...... t -

"Before the Hill murder I was of-
fered $35,000 for my place, and rfbw I
doubt If It would bring $23,000. , Some,
of tha people have moved and others
have, bought guna." .

Tha court will not meet again until
March 6, during which interim no action
is anticipated. .. '

"Many witnesses went before the
grand Jury," said Levlngs, addressing
himself to Tongue, "at a personal sacri-
fice and from a ser.se of duty. You
argued every point with them snd be-

littled every material bit- of testimony.
You could not have taken up tba cudgel
better for Harvey had you held a brief
for him. Witnesses carrle from tha grand
Jury room and alleged that you had
cast reflections upon their testimony.
You have said that no evidence was
presented to Connect Harvey with the
case. Who, Task you, have spent their
time, money and mental effort to find
the real slayer and I would like you
to draw a comparison for the benefit of
this' court as to who haa really tried to
get at the bottom of this case. If the
grand Jury hadbeen properly instructed
I believe it would have returned an In-
dictment,"

' You are sora,' replied Mr. Tongue.
Tou have worked hard on the case and

have fallen down."
"I think I have a shade tha better

of It." retorted Levlngs. , "I have at
least tried and you have not"

Tha district attorney said that ne
never heard testimony that waa testi-
mony In the case before the grand Jury.
Ha declared Levlngs had given him a
typewritten outline of tha testimony he
had obtained, and that witnesses had
refuted it s

.Tongue Bays He's tha Croat.
"The district attorney stands ready

to go to any length to get tha murderer
of tha iJHill family" declared Mr.
Tongue,'! but I have been made a goat
long endugh by Levlngs' presa agents."

Tha conference ended without any
thing having been accomplishd. It is

crilef of which ia the Syrian-Protesta- nt

college with an enrollment of 600. T.hls

SESSION IN HILL CASE
ENDS IN BITTER ROW

WITH NO ACTION TAKEN

(Continued from Page One.)

is an American school, which through
its able work, has coma to ba called
tha "Lighthouse of the Turkish Empire."
Because of the remarkable educational
facilities offered there, Beirut - la re

mitted that, he and Sheriff Mass, whoferred to frequently as' tha Oxford of
the orient . ...

But the city's distinction Is not alona
along educational lines. .. As a flour- -

For the first time since 1884 'temper-
ance advocates will invade the Repub-
lican and Democratic conventions thisyear and ask that each party Includes
a prohibition plank in Its platform. -

Every member of the Baltimore Fed-
eration of Labor will soon be compelled

isning seaport, it is anown me wona

had been working on tha case for
months, had not got very far. However,
ha insisted, that 'Harvey ba indicted, de-
claring that after he nurseryman's ar-
rest a confession probably could be ob-
tained." ' ... ;' v

Mr. Tongue laid ha positively refused
to agree to tha proposition and Informed

over as an export place for silk, wool.
tobacco, olive oil, etc. It, Is located 80
miles northwest of Damascus, standing
on a tongue of land that projects Into an
open bay leading to the Mediterranean. the detective that It was just as much
There are two distinct porta of tha

to wear clothing, hat and ahoea made
by union labor or be expelled from the
organization,

i .

Journal Want Ads bring results. '

the duty of the grand jury to protect
the Innocent as indict the guilty.

"1 suggested that Harvey ba arrested
town, tha old and tha new. tha former
with Its narrow, dirty streets peopled

eta
BEGINS AT

Beirut, Byrla, Feb. 24. After bom-
barding tbla city, killing IS clvlllana
and wounding 100 others, tha Italian
flotilla departed late tonight Other
cltlea along tha Mediterranean coast
will probably be bombarded by tba fleet
during the next 48 hours.

Following today's bombardment a ru-
mor was circulated that Italian marines
would be landed. ; The residents were
thrown Into a freniy of excitement and
attempted to storm tha arsenal to arm
themselves against an Invasion. Turk-
ish soldiers fired oof tha crowd and a
pitched battle followed, in ' Which : 10
persona were killed. Including two Rus-
sians. v , ,

Foreigners rushed to tha assistance
ct tha panlo-atrlcke- n' natives, and an-
other assault on tha arsenal wa i being
planned when It was learned that the

. warships had left tha harbor, and quiet
was restored.

Foreign residents are Incensed over
tha action of tha Italians In falling to
give 24 hours notice before beginning
tha bombardment, in accordance with
tha rules of International warfare. Pro-
tests will be made to all of tha powers.

During today's engagement the Turk
lfh gunboats Colrvnett and Avnlllah
and a torpedo boat steamed out of tha

.
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In old port Beirut

harbor and enraged tha enemy. Their
obsolete guns were unable to make any
impression on ' tha modern warships.
Tha torpedo boat was partially flis
abled by tha Italian gunners and tha I Hit IvV.li
Avnlllah was set on fire, later sinking.
Tha crew la said to have escaped in
rowboats. -

has named George McCarthy In tha IBS

pound wrestling class and Earl Mlebus
In the 175 pound boxing class. Tha local

NAME FOUR METES

:
FOR. INTERCLUB MEET

lub will select Its 125 pound wrestler
PER CENT OFF

Every Brass and Iron Bed
in the Store

from a couple of boys, while Billy Eye-ma- n,

tha crack boxer, will meat Chan
dler In the 18S pound clasa f "

Chairman Frank, of tha Indoor com
mlttee of the club, has announced that

.Weights have been named for thafirst lnterclub wrestling and boxing
meet to ba held In tha new clubhouse
March named " two
weights. Oliver - Runrhey In the 125pound wrestling, and R. Chandler In tha
115 pound boxing. The Multnomah club

gymnasium classes will start March 4.

The Atlanta, Ga Federated ' Trades
has moved Into Us new labor temple. In
which accommodations will be furnished
to all the unions In the city, Tha new
home Is already paid for.

IRON

r.. Beginning. tomorrowTwe are
going to cut all Brass and Iron

I Beds to such low prices, that you
will be able- - to buy :.a BED,
SPRING AND MATTRESS for
LESS MONEY than you usually
pay for a BED ALONE

; Massive two-bc- h , post Iron
Beds, that sold for $16, are now
$8.85. - Two - inch post Brass
Beds; worth $20, WILL SELL
FOR$11.00.

REDUCED
FROM $16 TO $8185 BEDS REDUCED $1 aaFROM$20TO:$1I.UU

THIS MASSIVE POST IRON BED REDUCED FROM.
$16 TO ?8.85 is only one of the hundreds of iron bed values that
are now being offered. Our iron bed display' ia easily equal to any,

Jn Portland. Not a single bed on our floors has escaped the price
cutter's knife. ' " : 1 ', , .

' THIS MASSIVE POST IRON BED, CUT FROM $?0 to
fll, is-- a striking example of What we are doing throughout our

" entire line. We term this a monster sale because the biggest stock
i is offered at the biggest reductions ever quoted by any furniture- -
.Tiouse in Portland. ." "'

Portland Restaurant
The House of Good Service

344 WASHINGTON ST., BET. 7TH AND PARK

MENU DU JOUR
Sunday, Feb. 25, 1912. Served 11 a. m. to 9 p.'m.

SOUPS;
Chicken, a la Rheine.....,10 Beef Bouillon ,,..104
Mock Turtle .....254 . Clam Nectar 10a)

Cream of Tomato 204

Stylish. Dressers A TRADE
SECRETSEawards' "Best of.AU" New "Leap J U (Q

Year" Three-Roo- m Home Outfit at 1 PRELISHES ;
Crisp Celery, en Branch.. . .154 Artichoke, hot or cold..... 204 $2.S0 Weeldy

Sliced Tomatoes ...;...';.154Radishes ..104
Ripe Olives .... . . . . . .,..154
Stuffed Olives ......254

Green Onions 104
Queen Olives .............154

SALADS"
i,Lettuce Salad ...204 Chicken Salad .............254

Crab-Sala- d . ...... ......254 Potato Salad .....154Lobster Salad ............254 - Combination Salad .......354Wilted Lettuce Salad 304 : Shrimp Salad ...254'..''.'.. Fruit Salad, a la Waldorf . 404 The very latest Colonial designs
just arrived. Mirrots are large and
nmsn me Desi. rrices:1 m m.Grilled Youosr Salmon Trout, a la Boise .......... . , , , , , ,or -

--Oak ............ .ifhrit .$26.00. Broiled Striped Bass,-- en Rasher efBaeoa rr.354 Maple ....... i........ 4 .$28.00Extra Special, Catalina Island Sand Dabs, a la Steward. .....404
, Circassian i .$31.00
Mahogany , .,,...,,.,...$37.00

Koyal Lhinook Salmon, au Lemon i...... ........... .304
Choice Sea Bass Fried, Sauce a la Mornay, .,..,,,..254

--ierei; '.01 9- '-
Latest Chiffo niers

Every man who is in the stove
trade knows , that the Monarch
Malleable Range is the bestvpiece
of goods made in" this country.
Don't expect them to tell you that,
they can't afford to.
But take a look and examine a
.Monarch Range before you buy. '

$5.00 Cash and

vuiumuia River omeits, au liutter 254Steamed Little Neck Clams, plain or Bordelalso ... a......!!'.254
BOILED ,

Boiled Legr of Lamb and Sauce Tomato ......254
ENTREES

Chicken Pot Pie and Dumplings, Style Maitre DHotel......454Lamb Chops Saute Sauce, Champignon , 404Braised Beef Stew, Spanish Style ., , 254.Deviled Crab en Shell, Julliene Potatoes ........ "354Broiled Younn Chicken with B aeon KAi

Edwards' Leap
--Year Diningftiil ;$5.00"Mbh504- -' ' a ia vSianiev .......

T1.i-rt- i - r . vt ........ ,
xurc iunii uysters, a- - ia A.irkpatnck
Banana Fritters with Brandy Sauce

........ ............ ,,ioe.VJ..... ..i....254 r Is all you need pay.

Edwards' Leap
Year Bed--- "

room Outfit
consists of this beautiful.
Brass Bed, tha artlstlcal-l- y

designed golden oak
or mahogany dresser and
chiffonier, two vary

pieces, i Each
has large French plate
mirror, also plenty of
drawer space. The com-
fortable bedroom Chair
and Rocker are made to

' match the other pieces.
You can have your cholca
of a Hug or Carpet for
thla room. We furnish
our Sleepweli Woven --

Wire Spring and a Sani-
tary Mattress with thla
Outfit . : i ,

ROASTS
Prime Rib of Beef, au Jus, 30f, Extra cut 404
1912 Spring Lamb, Mint Sauce ...... ......... 3o

t Loin of Veal and Green Pea's , h ' ' '
" "3o5

..Domestic Goose with Stuffed Green PfpperrK!.r!.'!!!!!!!'"5oS
' oun8: Orc.ROn Turkey, Cranberry Sauce ........... GO

vRoast Chicken and Dressing ........ .',4, 504

Waxed or Fumed
Oak Rockers With

Leather Seats

Room Outfit
Is sure to please every"
bride. Tha entire sulta
Is tnada of thoroughly
seasoned solid oak and
consists of tha following
pieces: A large Buffet
or Sideboard, six leather--

seat Dining. Chairs,
with a high, comfortable
back. Tha table has a
large top and when open
will seat a large family.
The China Closet will
accommodate a complete
100-ple- dinner aet-a-nd

Is made to match tha
other plecea. We furnish
a large rug or carpet for
this room. f

VEGETABLES

We have Chiffonieres ti match the
: Dressers in all woods. Priced as
follows:

Oak ...............,..$27.00
'Walnut .$32.00
Maple ..$34.00
Mahogany .......$54.00

Settees $15 to $55

Cauliflower, en Cream ....10 Hot Asparagus ...........204Stewed Corn ,104
Green Peas 10

Lima Beans ...... ..I04
String Beans ....104

French-Pea- s .

'
: " i V . un

r?fAVf
DESSERTS

- Ice Cream , . . . . , . , v154

A Go Qd PI i3rc e To Tirade m
Pineapple and Cream .....204
Preserved Apricots .204
Cake .' 104
Bananas and Cream ...... 204
Assorted Pies, per cut 54

f r,it j e uo ................ 1 5 4
M

Baked Apple and Cream. . .154
. Cup"' Custard ......v.,.;..;, 154

English Plum Pudding, Hard or
Brandy Sauce ......... .154

CHEESE , ,
American Cheese ....,.... owiss Lheese ..L . 1A4

' Roquefort Cheese 104 '

; STEAKS, SHELLFISH AND POULTRY OUR SPECTAT TYPRIVATE APARTMENTS
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO AFTFff.TiiiAgl ua?jft:n;np;mri wv? SSILate.anialijrcLXaioiialpricLJ

Fifty styles for your approval, all
easmablrTrtce(tfi1t,maybe hacf"

on easy payments! Prices $8.50 to
$19.10. , .

vvooo or ieatner- - seats. r


